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A POI.,ICY AGA SA CKINGS

In three exanplee ).ast week, the w-rrkerg lnvo1veC. ns early vlctlnB
of the \Tileon unenl)"oynent squeeze have reeponCed. in ways whlch
cou1d, 1f they were developed-, be the beglnnlngs ,)f a very inportant
n.rvenent.

At Pontyporl, ICI workers are proposlng that they all take a 1O/o

wate cut t,) enable the eackel workera t'r retain their Jobs. At
Dincaster, I 

'OOO 
nenters of the ?.E4.fl.U. vcted unanlncusLy to

reJect the sacking nrtices given to 500 '-rf then, because cf lack of
consulte,tl)n, anC ca11ed- for the wcrkers cf all three factorleg
affectel by the fCI run d,:wn tc act together tr frustrate the
enpl'-.yers I p1a.ns. And ln l{l1lesden, shop stewarCs at t}E E.N.V.
fact'lry, in reeprnse t: the enplryersI d-eclsi:n t: clcse the ?Lant
have C enanderl the oienlng cf the b1)kg for lna-cpendent exaninatlont
t ) cJnIeI nanagenent to supprrt itg a,rgunents wlth facts. In the
latteI caser the stewarde warn othere that Ane:cican ccntrollec'.
iranarlerients, auch as that ,f E.N.V. I are llke1y t,: etteck nilitant
trade uni)nlsn elseflhere ln Britain by threate of clcsure.

Theee three reBl.rnseE are s16grs that ths Britiah x.rrkinf class,
stronfl aud confld.ent, (not cored by gene:ratlons of r:ess unenphynent I
as thelr fathers were) 1o beglnnlng to stand up and fight back
&gainst the treatnent cf labour ae a oonnod.lty, the ooets of whlch
c,rnr be rl1fuIIy dlBpensed with, f,hen ehareh,:,1ders I interestE
Aerand an attack cn workers I bargatnlng lrserB. [he thlee forng are
not cf equal Eerl.t hof,ever. At Pontypcol, the rorkere have shorn
reaL and adnLrable solldarity to thoee rho have been aacked. But
they have aocepted the story that l0Irc&nnot afforC. t to nalntaln the
labcur fcrce at. present ra6e levels. Surely before any vcrker
offere to help rhie t flrn.ut cf rd.lfflcultlea r I he Ehould, aB a,n
elenentary :r16Jht, ilenand ccuplvt', kncrled-ge cf the flrllre accruntg.
Irntll that happene he should reJect the Baokings, aB the Dcncaate!
oen have c1cne. [he E.N.V. exanple represente the beEt response of
a1I thenr and ahould be rapiCly generallsed rhereve! oackinga are
threatened-. It Ls a lesponse a rhcle generatlon aray fron the
Eervile aoceptanoe of the tinevltablel consequ€ncles of the vicr, ui
eccn.,lntcg of the labour narket. Let the unlorrs take notel Let th€n
Bupport ahop sterards trh€re€ver they rerect sacklngB antt call fcr
the olenln8 of the books. Let then refuse the noticee and refuse
nerlotlati.rn8 on f,ho lE tc go. rlast tn, first outr ls the rcugh
Juetice lf a J,eople 1n letreat, aoqulesclng in, and. even neklng
the rules for their own inriseration. 3ut hor can sacklngs be
rejected? The enployer has the trlghtf to d.isnlss nen. In e
oapl.ta116t, I:.rivate oynershl! ecJirnyr that 1s of ooulse a tnrign.
Even eol the denande sh:uld be fou6ht out: 50 hourg sork for 4O h'->ure



pay, cpen the bookal The6e Ehnuld be the negotlatlng pceitlcne,
Ilnl.ons hev€ I{O[ euddenly lcst all thelr bargainlng pcwer becauge of
{ e fle€zer they c&n nake thelr C.enands effectlve r thrcugh nornal
trade ualon industrlal ?crer8. llhe TE4lwU 1a partlcular, ehculd
r"eallue that l{Cffi is the tloe to actlvate 1te orn pro€Earme for shop
Bterald aooeEs to the booka, and to nanagenent ?ractlnes. It ls no
good puttlng these coflatructlve denands for aa extension of lnd.uetrlal
denooracy into oold atorage untll tafterr the crlsis. lnd the
nesoage of the nen at DoncaEter ls of obvloua lmportance, Aot
toqetherl Workers ehould nct flght these battles ln leolated g?oupE
,)f a few hundred each. Eere a6al.n, the large 5ieneral ccverage of
the [ & G neens that po1loJ.es can be oo-ordlnated ove! a wlde fleld.
Ehe ICI behavl.rur Ln the preeent oase ls so cutra6JeouslJr arrogaat I
that the unlous aatl the shol stetarAe ehould have no hesltation ln
nountlng a conpaqy ride attaok upon that inperlal stron3-hold. They
ehould recall that it rae the ICI rhich sparned Di' Beeching, rho
eo recently epoke of rthe noral decay of fu11 eoplcy:.rent r. The ICIrs
orn lnnorality la clearly ee€n aail felt tcdayr the first hesitaat
Etepe by thelr rrictlng to ralse the balr:rer of a hlgher noreLity nuet
be turued into a naJor naroh around the denends nade at Doncaeter
and at l[l1leaden.

DEGREES Otr'TREEZE trbon Railray Review 26/ e/ 66.

rlf you are a worket ylu! Iray j.s frczen. If ycu are an idle share-
h.)lder y)ur ?ay is not frozen, although the increase rcay be held ur.
a bit. If ycu run a conpeny it ig nore than likely yrur prcfito
ri.l,I be rlsing. Scne lestures are being na{e, of ccurse. But rhen
ycu are higher u1 :n the scale y':u finc it ee-sier tc restrain. Fcr
instance, Cons:lidated Truet have trld eharehl,lders that untll- the
prices and incines issue ls clearer the Ireviously reconnenrlerr flnal
deferre,r. civicend of 167i --naklng Z)iL fx the year - eh,lu1c. be
reduce.l to 12tfu, Daklnrt 194"h fot the year, the sane as last year.

The rNews :f the I,Ior14 ! to,; is c1,rin6r very weI1. In the half year
ire-tax dividenis r-:se frure €1 TOO0TOOO in the sane six n,xths }ast
year to 8l,r5Or0OO for the firet s j.x n,;nths ot 1966. An unchan[ed.
flrst lnterin cf 'l'i, wiII be 1rai,l in Sef-tenber and a.ncther interln
siI1 be l,aid befcle the end. of the year.

The St. Martine kcl,erty CorJ',ratlrn also l.rcverr successful- in the
year 6nCln4 last llarch. Inc')neB fr rn rents rrse by 27641849 to
2)11601449. The ;r:,fit felI a t-,1t Cue tr higher taxsticn anr', intexest
cherfes. But it wae still e791 t154 an.l divi.ienl set at 18"/o. Property
lnvestnent went up by nearly€{M tc overit57U......

.0.nother flrmr Drake and Oor:nanr Scullr engineers had a ronri.erful
year rlth a record proflt before taration of t41Ot818 - an incleas€
of 18y'" cver the year before. The re1r311 says that there siLl be a
6ub6tantiel rige 1n the profito of the Group f.rr the crrrlent year
lneplte of the Selective hp}oynent llar r rhloh 1111 ccet about 8'lOOrOOO

Paynent cf d.iviCende, cf c...rurse, J-s subject tc s.rne cc,ntrcl like weges.
But rhc cares if the 1,r:fits are etj-Il risinE, the value of sharehold-
lnns w111 nct .lecline anC. higher c.ivid-enc1.s can be faid. Iater. Delayeci
wage lncresses apparentJ-y are lost for ever. It Cresntt seen right
t6 rrF -



E .i.I.V \,IC.'Ii;itS ]I]GI{T UNIOI\T? BRE.IIfiNG SEUTDO'I,I'I{ by Beraard Realey

Despite reports recelved by shop 6tewaral6 at E.N.V. Engineeriag at
ilill.eatlen, London, that their worhera aI, being black-lieteal in
f,actorlee througbout the area, they are ctrer4fbening thej.r organieatlon
to fight the a.nnounce d lpbaaod olosurer of trreLr factory. Tbey are
demantling that the enployers open the booke, are eettlng up aa all
unlon factory cou.::rittee of shop stewarals arrd thop ahop oorurJ.ttees to
tlirect the oppoeitloa to the closure, arrd are orgaaiairg a publio
Eeeting to ralse eupport for tbeir figbt agalnat ule::ploynent. One
6t e!,rard bas a1ready staged a sl.t-l.u againat 61O wage cute in hL6 6hop.

Since a 15 week recognltion strik€ lD 19rl E.N.V. workers have built
a poerful shop-116e" organieatJ.oa and shop gtewafds conlul'ttee laich
hae gained theu the bS.ghest rg,tes ltr the L,oadon eogLneering lndustry
and nade then the pacenakero for other workera ln the lnduetry. In
l^ugust 1962 the -'8ericaD Eaton ConbLae bought E.N.V. They have aleo
factories at ,lycliff,e Eear Darlittgtoa and ln Mancheater vhere the plant
haB oa1-y been opon 4 Xealo i,lhen the !1a!ch€6ter factoly wac opeaed atl
attenpt was nade to uove work froo London ald lycliffe to be carletl
out at cheaper rates by wonen workerE ia Mancheater. Tbe r+o rk was
blacked aJxd a Euccossful clrlve naclo to u::lonise the factoryo
Tbe orLsls peri.oal uhLoh J.ed up to the closure attuouncenent began wbeu
in tlune Mr.John C.Towagencl rae appointed nana6ing director w1th the
reeponelbility of naking 1'6.11soalen ta reasouably profi.table Div:Le{ont
or, l-f thJ.s i6 not possible, of oloeing it dor,'ar. Three weeke after hie
appointnent he i66ued a statement eaylng he ao longer Lntentled to
negotJ-ate w'ith the otewardar he wae cal.}ing a neeting wltb top ,\EU
officials, inc).udlng 5l,r Vlillian Caroar to cllscuse thc rdeterioratlagl
profit positioDo At thl-s neeting o! Ju.].y 4tb tbe tr;:nageoent preseated
two docrurents, tire acceptaace of whlch were, rthe nininun requirenents
essentia]. if lll11esden is to stay ln busineser. The first docunent
euvieagetl the dlsbanding of the ohop stewarde coui:dtteeo arrd tbe post
of convenoro Thie was to be done ovei a perioi! of six Eontha duriog
which shop stewards wouH need pasEe6 to leave their shopa; r1o treetlnga
were to be held in the factory w'Lthout nanageraent I s peenieeior t no
notices were to be pooted on boards wlthout naaageaeat scrutlnyt antl

oure unLon work durlng
nteri.n .algreene!.t I sought to
been made over a l.ong periodl

y ard changee in payaents bY
elleve rould mean cuts 1n
vtolatLon of an undertaking
the .r'rnerican tokeover wheu

aasurancea were g:Lven that all existiug agreenents would be hoaouredo

In answet to the nanageneut I a propoedS;sa naea factory EEeting decLcled
upon eectional proteet action on rrletlaesday z0th aIu1.y. Oo the day before
an uDofflcLal Eeeting at the hployers Fetlerattou uffloea tbe E.N.V.
managenent agreed to fuJ-1 aegotiatLng rights for shop stevrards. The Eewa
was paseed out uext norrring to ''11 but the electrical aad Btores
ilepartnent I whoee uorkers'stayed out of tb6 faotory for two hours. Tbe
production nanager refused to negoti.ate rai th the ster^ralda for the mealg
retuln and deaied knowledge of the previoue dayrs agreeoent. The chaJ.r-
raan of the ohop-stewarde conmlttee, Geoff Carlsson, ras locked out of
the factory and threateued rf,lth di6n166a1 af,ter goilig to spea.k to tbe
treD. l'trhen the ncn returned .t 1O on. th";' ' were locked out. Sfter a

the convenor nae to be restricted to two h
worlciug houre. The eecond docunent, lEha I
scrap a.I.1- the domeEtlc agreements that had
proposecl three shift worhing a:oal tioe stud
resulta rates, which the E.N.V. otewards b
earuinge. These propoeals were in conplete
given at a confereace calleil ehortly after



stack-driver w..s thrcatened with the sack for refusing to clo storeuents
r^rorli a nrss ::re oting vras cLllcrl and ri .sided to r.ral-k out for thc rlo.y in
pr&st. The follorrinc day wbn they 'arrivcd at the f actory the r,:orlier6
were herded i.nto the canteen anii told by Townsend thet they were there
to vote there and thea rfort or lage.inetr hj-s proposal- of Jull' 4th,
IIe i,,rpIied that J.f the vote wa6 tl[or thc factory woul(l c1o6e. The
convenolr Geoff l,lltcheIl, adviseci the nen lot to vote ar;,l etarted to
lead then from the canteen past the forenen who were guarcling the e:rltso
I{oweverr a-fter convenor Mitchell had left the cloors were shut ancl no
one r.ras to l-eive unti.l thc ba3.lot papers were fLJ.le d in. Soue workerE;
then opened a door and threw a baLLot box dor,rn the e&aLrs outside it.
They were then af-Iowe d to l-eave ;Ihe mam:Lgencnt then claitiled that tbe
ster'rards had i.nti: ri-datecl the nen not to vote. One :iay aJ ter tbe oantcen
fl6co 8OO $rolkels at a nlese lreeting rejected the bal-iot unanimously.
i,rhen th' workers returneC fron their holidays in -ug'ust the nrnagenent
r.rere still worl;ing og p'.:ns to sndsh their resistance. provocations
rvere carried out by the ;r1ne:iclp.r1}. One sholr through thc introaluction
of a new production 1ine, had lts rate eo cut tha.t thc rnen hact cuts
of up to .310 per weeh in thelr pay. One steward. Locked himself in the
shop until he wrs paLd his norm.al wages. The other ,".rorkers in the silop
ue now pressing for their nornaL rates. On ','ednesday 24th .;ugust the
rce.na6nent ai'rnouice the closurr:. In his letter to the worl<ers Towngend
brarned thc closurc on the econonic antr courlercial- situation a:rcr the
tlghtenin:" of credit. The sho'D ster.rarrls .t mmsdi3.fsly stateri their
opposition to thc closure r.nil. a nass neeting was cilLed 1e next day
when the stewardsr actions were enciorsed.
The E.N.v- struggle reflects onry too crearly thc cliroction of 8.ovcrnuentand cr-rpioyers t polic;.. Tiris viorcnt r,ttacli on shop-floor organilations
and nilitant trade unionists is oart an,i parg9] of i.Ii1son I s 

-policy toput British capital-isil bacrl cir its feet. The anti-uni,rn larvs ancl the
wage frecze arc raainly clirected st the inclepencient worl:ersr comrulttees
based on rank irnd fils nilitencT. So too is the Con:,rission on Tra.de
Union6. This is because militant shop-ftoor uaioiliSlt h:,.s been able togain increasin6ly higher stsr.r.ards for r.rorkers. That is ldry it is noco-incidence that thc attack on j.li.V. ,,,ro:,liers c oj.6 at this ti[e. The
E.i.l.V. nnnagenent cl-aiu the Freeze s.s ure cause of the closgre thoughit is bel-ieved that they h:.!ve a backlog of orders. Thc Ea-tonf s .,^.nnual:leport for 1965 sho,:rs i:r increase of 50.1 in ou.b,:ui in i965 e.nd envisa6esa further exp.msion v,:- th ncw nachiner;r vrhich is aLread), instal_1ed ancli-n operation. rt is oui.te crear ti'rat thc over-ri-ding ct,sreration is to
srnash the union organisation at E.il.V. ,..ncl cut r.rage rates. Ovcr the ].astfew yrrs other '..,'orkers in th.., :,rea have undergone th.: erper.ience of
run-dor,tr and c1_26ure in their factories only tc fincl theia openecl. againlrith cheap, unorg:urised. labotrr.
The future period r.ril_I see the strugg,Ie being fought out at I.N.V.
spreading tirroughout the cngineerlng intlustry. InJrca.sing nunbers ofvrorliers rrill eo.: tire nation.J. -nd. intcrnational si3nificance of thcir
strugg'1e end through their erpcrience be brcught into a conscious
strugl,'1e for a cocir_-l_ist alternative to lilsorrru T,ry po)_icics. But thisis only possible if theell is a principlcC progra.:a-ne of poJ-iticrl clenand.sfor the left to a:lvance , a.nci a definiie ;liategy to figbt closures and
unenl;J-o;rnent at the l-oca1 rcvell to link up tire- struggics of one sectionof wor'l:ers with another, .nd to builLl tire britige of iocia-rist conscicusnessbetween rrorkers in industrial strugglc rrnd the natiorral s,ri internationsl'oIitical strrrg:.;Ie that is tlecessf.rJ' 1f relr gains are to be prot,.cted. andtheir aspirations to be fulfilled.



trlotr Flnancial fines 2r/S/66.

Ithe pait of the eoononlc equeeze rhlch looke ltke glvi.ng the
governneat tts €arl16Et.trouble ls th6 Buppoeed freeze cn pllces.
The lnpression has been allored to gror tbat a prices freeze has b€6u
latroduoed rs a quJ.d pro quo of thewage freeze. But 1n faot there
le no prloe treeze (Stc!). Ihe seotlor on pricee in the July Whlte
Paper rloes not anouat to anythlng approachlng a unlveraal atandstlll
on prlcest and unlegs the preeent nlsunalerEtand lng! are oorreoted
the rhole polloy Eay ruB onto the rocks.

It is qulte true that the Whlte Paper speake of la general stardstlll
on prlces and charges until the end of 1966r. But the quelLfication8
-qulte r15ht1y lntrcCuced- are ao raany, that n,rst buslneseoen w111
be able to find. e €iood reason for puttlng up thelr chargee. fhe
bl5,'geet {iaterey is the reference to Governnent action tguch ag
itoreased taxatlon.l On the very d-ay cf the oqueeze anncuncenent,
indirect taxes, except on tobacco, were put up by 1@, by the use of
the Regiator. fhe lnpact of the Selectlve E nploynent Tax ie sti1l
to be fe1t. fhis will be very pervastve and rlLI give narqy retallels
an excuse for putting up their frloes. The naohinery of the rearly
wsrning I applles prlnartly to tf,anufacturers. No effective vetting r

is possible for prlce changes in hundledB of thousands of thops in
all parts of the country. lGovernnent actlonr noreove! has not been
confinerl tc taxes. Elg.her lnterest rates w111 provld.e a lctent
excuse in nany cases. There are other gateways tool lnarket inoreagesr
in inported Daterial" prlces, se&scnaI changes in supplyl and increased
costs of conponento which cannot be abscrbed.. Me.ny food ltens are
exclud-ed. r alth:ugh they will be kept uncler tconstant watcht by the
l[lnistry of A;ticulture. There io, nore')verr stil]- ecnfuslon
about the exact l-.rocedure for notifyinf Governnent de;artnents cf
propoeerr. price increases. Fo, the tlne being, the CBI have agreed.
that nanufacturers sh:uId seek twritten c.;nfi.rnationr of price
lnoreB,ses only up to the end cf Auilust.

After that it hopes to revert to the early warnin6 systen on the basis
cf a wlde! liet of artlcles stil1 t', be d.evised. The one thing that
is certaln is that nany iri.ces are nco iaing up anC. the :lan in the
street is heginnintl to think that a barilain is beins (1ishonou"ed.
lhe Governnent has itself tc blane fcr a large ;ert of the nisunCer-
standing for wlth sc nany excepti:ne and quclificatione it was a
nistake ever tc have used the expression tlrlces standgtilll.

Al ]J.rir SPEAKS OUI A[ UANCEESTm MEET Ire tr]on Financlal Tines

I}tr. lbank A1lau, r Iabcur M.P. for Salford East, t:1d 2!O trarte
unionists at a neetinf in lfianchester that nany of his collee,aiues
hoped that the TUC woutd. tstick to its Sune t and reject both the
wage freeze and. the attenrlant unenpllynent. Ee told the ral1yl
or5;anised by representetives of unlcne cppcsi-n6 the w1fieo standetill
that the Last three ncnths bad been the w:rst he cculd renenber 1n
h1s 11 years parlianentary exlerience. lSone pecple l.ay say that
se are belng di,sIoyal to the party by abstalnj.ng fr:n voting as we

have d.one, t said Mr. A11aun1 tbut lf a boat is drlfting onto the rocks
then true lcyalty rr.enand.s that you Ceflect it and steer it cnto a
gafe course. ! . ...

IS THM,E A PRICE FREEZE?



ASGCtr MEE.'ITNC ACAINST Im'EEZE trbon TorV Srdlhal1r

A neetj.ng helrt in Glasgor cn August 28th to pr,rtest agalnst the
Ooverntrentrs Incones Pollcy antl speoifleally agalnst the wage freeze
waa sponsored by 11 unlong:- l.S.S.E.T., D.A.I.A. r N.A.L.G.O., tIf,
Scotti.eh Area of the I.U. ., the Soottlah Conoercial Mctornenr P.B.U.,
A. S.$. , and. the [.60.YI.1r.

Spoakers rere C1lve Jenklns r le,wrence DaIy (General Secretary cf the
Slcttish ninere), and A1beri Booth (M.P. fcr Barror-fn-Furnesa ) .
Alex Klteou, General Secretary cf the S.C.U.U. tock the chah. fhe
neeting ras attended by about dOO people, who vlgourouoly applauded
any declaratlon of nllltant cpposltlon to the polloy. Partlcular
euphasle tras laic by the epeakers on the fallure of all Scottloh M.P.rs
rith the exception of Enrye Etrghee I tc denonstrate thelr oppoeitlon
to the Prlcee and Incones Bllle and 1t eeerns Iikely that a great d.ea1
of presaure wl1L be exe:rted to ensule that there are a h16her
nunber of abstenticns , ahould the Governnent atte:liit to enfcrce
SectLon IY of the Act.

atqr speekersl rhlle pralsJ.ng A.S.S.E.!. ra lntentlon cf taklng
enployere to oourt for breaoh of oontraot, felt that Erore vlgoutous
actLon rou1i. be neceasary ln the ooning raonths. Sevela1 nractlcal.
auggeetlons for aotlon rere nade anA 1t aeeras 1lkely that the
autuntl ,1I1 see the energenoe of etrongly organleetl oppoeltlon to
the Governaent t s econc&ic pol,lcy on Clydealde.

BISE IN CIJI SGoIT ITNEMPLOYED YOUTE" trton Tony Scuthall

The Youth Enplcynent Bureau reporteal that ln the last nr-,nth, the :

nunber of young people out of work 1n Glas5ow rlse fron 1ifi to
1229. The fl5pre conpa.res wlth 827 at the eane tine 1a6t year.
Clearly the Governnent nersures a ro beginnlng to rbLtetI by rr,lsc1ul.a,g-
ln8 euJ,loyers fron taking on new labour, rhich they nay want to ghed
ehortly.

ECONOMI S! C.E LtS FOR TJO FREEZE Fron Flnancial Blrnee

rStrong aupJ,ort for the Governuent t s J. !1ces an;. Lncones freeze caroe
last nlght fron Slr R,)y Eatrrd 1a a B.B.C. Third progranne telkr-
tI oyself holC that to pull us out of trouble once and for a),1, re
neeC an incones freeze fcr twc years subject to perrnittlng after slr
nonthe, lncreagee already neg:tlated before the freeze cane onll he
declared. Le$ltlnate cLalrns ln hard. luck cases shculd. aleo be
allowerl after slx rqonths. lThe inccnes freeze Ehould be abcve partyrr
Sir Boy Etated. lThcse rhc hate the present Governnent have plent;r
of scope for attacklng lt ln wayo that w111 not injure the country,for instance, on the Selecttve Enploynent Tax or on steel natloneiie-atlon. But a1le of rhatever party should glve lcyal eupport to the
irrices and lncomes freeze. I belleve 1t wlIl succeed. r

1flhen the freeze raE cvet, there ehouLd n:t be a rloubling up 1n lnconea
p.aynento tc nake gcod grcunC lcet during the freeze lrerioC. An
lnconee pollcy would conttnue to be need-ed. Stressing the inportanceof the attlturle rf the T.II,C. to the freezel Slr Roy eairl thai ra
rrong vote at the !I.U.C. would have a calanitcus effect on forelsn
ccnf i,d.enoe. I



ATSTR'.LIIN LTTB0IIR PARTY EXIEI,S L{.P. FoR tIISONfSM Cron Pormie

Witirin tirree nonths cf ;, general elcction the -ustri.Iian Labot'J Party
he.s lo;t one of its strongest cbcracters ia tiie liouse of Reprcsen-
ta.tives when Mr. .ia:n Senson left the pc.rty after disl-6reeing with its
pclicy on vietnigrt. The Labour Party woul-d r^rith:irarv,.ustr...Ii:Ln forces
i.oro tiutt-r: i,r. lenson wouId. notr and he raede his point of view
ouite blear in a snecch in.arlirunent Ii'.st vreck.

.llecertly ho becane a sponsor of a- net trDefend 'uGtralia Connitteerl
which inclucles l'{.P.s in the L]:teral Party a::d Denocratic Labour Party'
Last month the Labour Pl'rty prr:scribed the coli0uittee and ;3ave its
ireabers until- yestcreiay tro recign. i'ir. Renson refused, rnd his expul-
sion from the pa.rtY foll-oneC.

SriIfI'I ]-D C ,I,L ]O, . .1 .J K ''IT:'i U . ^,;
1'OLICY

The Sheffield Tr'-cics ancl Labotlr Council' represeirting lJo,O00 tre'de
unionists and Labour I'arty le;rbers, has call-ec1 on ti:e Governncnt to
disnocirite itself conri et".ty fron tnitecl ltates ]roJ'icy in Vietno:r'. ft
hrs nasserf by a 1:r3o irLe.lority c resolution fron Hillsborough Co:rot-

rt""""y i"rr"ir" r:.rt! wriln s:.i.e that by c'lis;ocir'tj-on the Govcrnrnent

would italert tiic irorld to the increasiil8 danger inherent io the inteu-
sifiecl bonbing of the !1orth Vietna;lese pcpuJ-ateg areas'rl

',r rl C rL -rirr TRIBULI. -i,

'j l11 ltIJ tli Xj,;Cilti.r:j . ( fr or-l Tlrc Till--s )

Dertrand ,lus;e1.3. yeeterday rcl-eLsecl the tezt of :- Letter to Freej-'Ie'trt
Johnson rec,uesting hin to apilcar in his ovrn riefenCe befOre t]e lnterna-
tioiraf- trar cri:res tribunat :iue to ts-lce p1a- ce in P:ris ea'rLy lext year'

Lcrd rlussel-l sa.id.: trl,lithin living rnemory o[Iy tirc ni)zis col,.Id 
. 
be se-id

to ha.ve e::ceeded in brutality the war wa8c(i by your - -d,rinistr ation
against tire people of Vlctnr&.
ItIt is because this rvaJt is loathed by tire tlst aajority of i:1alkinil that
derlanCs e,re lTeo.rd throughout the worl-tl for a fornal interns'tional
tribunal to ileer the fulI evi'Cence.rr

-r..ir ir., '.. t ji ,i L"iitr IIl

Thc ,,clnini s tre.tion is lr. tcbiirg keenl;, the Soutii Vic Lnam elcction
crr,rpai:.n r:ith po).ling .iay norv Less; than a'. f.:n tni3ilt auay, e''ren tirou6;h
j-t is e-.voicling ilirecting .'.tie,rtion to rv.r:tt it i; official poli-cy to
rcgard a-s n Vi.etnr.rnese :rffe,ir. The ,,lteric;'.n militrry effort still
Coni-n:tes the locr1 scene, but it is rc:.Iizo.d tli;.-.t nucir is a,t s tr.lce
poJ.it5-ca-11y a.ncl po;,'choJ-ogic:.11y for -aerico. in tl:e outcone of the elcc-
tions, not lcast rtith tnose r:crsols abroad rvho are critical- of the wi:r.

ilatlio iienoi anc'. the cl-;r.nc',estj-ne Vietcong statiotr rre now prophecying
that rtthe peopJ,e wl- 11 s;irash the elections of the Unitecl' Etctes puppet
regi,nerl l.irrshrll I(y, tire ,routh Vietn;'r Frir:e i ilrster,
is ta-\ilg the el-r.ction c:::1:aign oer'5-ouo1-;:, :nd so are nost of iris pro-
vini-cia.1 chief s, but tlre r,.nderl)'ing re.'.son j-s rr-tl'.er obviously t).t:'.t he
rv:uts an c-nslrer for the regirae agr,i=rut tile co,l-[lunj-sts.



,'::rerica-n reporters vrllo irave dutifulLy tr''rne d out i.n
the c;rnpr',iqn ha.ve been ol:viousl-y clistressecl' by the
tlre Governr,rent-orsanized rneetings, tl1e can'lic1ateiir
la.ck of poltular interest.

l'Iore tLe.n 5oO candic,.atbs are running for the 117 se3'ts in the Coirstituent
:1.sse,lb1J, r !'rou1":ed in 52 constituenci'- s. Cor,rrunists and rheutrelistsrr were

exclu-ded and there uere in al-I 6O c aurtii'-1.r-t e s rejccted' There are about
50 uilitary :aen, the rest being business or profcseio:lal peop3-e-, civil
selva-nts aircl lrovintial cou.ncil-1ors elected. in South Vietucu:rr s l"ocal
electi olrs last year.

..':bout hr:r- f tire constitueltci-cc i'ts-ve ciirect votilrgr and tiie rest prop-
ortionr.l- rcprcsentit j-on, sor:etiriirS i-ntencle c1. to lck c.gaillst tire Bucldhists '
rvhose lea.ciers ha-ve callcci for a bo..;cott of the efection a.n1'way. i,irat
r.,'il1- e::erge 16 Dclitted here to be J-rrge1), g'uessrvork - uost lillely, it is
thouglt, it riLl be a nctlcy asseilbLy of individuals, locr-l notables
rcfiectilg 1ocal a:rcl sectiona-l- intercsts. Group builciing mii;irt coiae as
a reaction if the iirilj-ta-ry cr.ndiciitcs eiircr:le as a ?ro-Govern;ent force.

: i-;;on to ircoverri
fr iiiltlr of t)ings r
vasue si,eacltes, and

IItIr nlan election sal:ota

The [iotcong a.rc dete rniaed to l./rech ne:rt iao:rth I s e-]-ection iir Scuth
Vietna..u. Thc gucrilla corl:.,rantl ;;tnouncecl- in a c1:rnd."sti[e broadcast
to-Cr-y tirat tJrcy coulci not ;;uu;-ntec tlrc J.ivcs of calriirla.tcs cr boi;ebs
in the .jargon uea te-1;ing i rt in tire clcction. The Uo:.urunists c L.. i:rl
tirat the voting for the '.sse;:rbIy, r,rl.ric h is to rir...r"r up a constitution,
being organiseC b;; the Uniteci .itc.tes.
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Intglligence souirces ircrc siiy tl ;.t the lc:l-iticrl ::rn of tl:c Vietcoirg
hatl iustructed gtreril-l-as to ;Lbo Larl,e tb.c clcctlon. llte sourccs sa.ici the
p;ucrj-}]as had been ordered to atLa-ck polling bootlls, seize biJ.l,ot boxes
in anrbushes, seize iclentity i.nLl ootiirg carls iircl or3':,iri:;c dlemonstrations
in Gcverninent controllerL arca-s. ihc Libera.i;ion lladio said LL:e Suerilla-s
r,rould t-;r:tect peopl-e who re$-rsed to tote, but a-tr.rLec1 tl:at j-t could not
guararrtee the -l-ives of rtville.ge ciiiefs, han-l-et ch-'icfs, ca.n.ii('l:'.tes t voters
or anl'bociy elserr sup:;or'cilrg the Anericans anci the ,,ai$on Governi,rent.

tr"]tttlGlT Cri.,iF..Ny I..-lCirIT.j D_tOt IIit I:,DLi (Iina.nciaI !:.res)
The profitabilit;, e1 foreign co:4.c;'.nies opcri'.tilg in IntLa has been cle-
clining, but fcreign-c on troll-e d, rupec coinpanies are sharing e'f.':ectively
in tire gelreral industrieJ- tjrowth anCr j-n soue casesr Joing everr better
than fnclian-or+nec1 coi-rpanies, ;ccortliirg to a spccial stucl.y by the !e-
serve Ball< of Inc',ia. Tire surve;', wl,-j.ch covered- 225 branchcs of foreiga
com.ii,niesr 16g,gh1[ 87! of this sector, revea.,]-eci that t]:c tross ]r ofits
in relati-on to s:.1cs rlccliirecr. troa 6.3i' io 4.9,,' anii iir rc--- tion to
capi-tal. enrloyed fron 9.7i 'to ?.?:'" betr.recn 1962-63 e-nd 195J-rf "
.......The increasing 

-'-rr 
r ticipation of fo:'ci6:n co;rtro11ed rupee coon-

anies in India I s inciustriai 1 cievclo'ri )ent is ill-u-s tr;,-t ecl i:y the growth
ra.tcs of production and sr.]ee - t-t.9',:3 il':tct. 14.tl respective-i-y. Tire ;nost
impres,.-:ive growth lvas in U..1 . controlled. ccnt)&'rie s - 20-22'. as conl-
pared witb the U.1i. oi.n eci courra.niesr L1-121.



TEE ECONoMIST CAIIS FOR .AfRCItl,EI NATIoNTILISArION! fron Jfuo Steven6

Th" @!g! vhioh plloted the call for a wa6e standstil1, and has been a
perslstent e"dvocate of .,lnerlcen polioy ln Yiehara is now celllng for the
natlonalisation of the elrcraft lndustly. \7e wonder vhethe! ldr. Wilson and
hie tean lr111 $Et thio plece of atkrice as they have fol,lowed ao narJr othe!
ones. It is interesttn8 th.1t tbe paper should nake this call at thls tiroe
p.nd it il"lustrates a fact that left ningero have knowll for a long tine r
the capitallste and thelr conacious repreaentatl.veg have no heslhtlon ln
eupporting natlonallgatlon tf 1t 1s in their w'lder lnterest as a c1ass.
It nakee all the roore relevant the ce1ls, whlch are gaining wld.er currency
1n the labour noveaerrt, for natlonallgatlon to be oarried out tnrale! vorkere I

control. No one w111 see the EconomLst aalvocating thetl

Ihe call sas natle 1n the najor artlcle ln the SusLness sectlon of the Sept-
ember lrd. iseue entltled, ttNatlonallse an be DarareiltI. thls a.rticle
ooncluded., after 

"evlewing 
the state of the lntlustqr r

tt . . .lsl\y tlre Govertunent does not accept ttre loeric of natiorutUsatLon im
lndustry.in this eltuatlon is tlifficult to erplain. the lntlustry itself ;r

vould be rmllke1y to oppose it, although companles nay put a fairly faacy
price on thelr aaseto. For, apart fron the nonopoly a.specta, a publlc -
cortrloretion nrn on the llnes of the 

^tordc 
Enerry Authorlw l,e probab\y the

only satisfactory way of bttadag an extensive research prog?srme ln an e
expenalve orrd rapidly tleveloplng tndustrT. There are obvlously soBe thir€B
no Slitieh alrcraft lnduotry coultt touch aor I ....11ke light aJ.rcraft -
because successful proaluotl,on requires rea11y big tutarover arrd the[ retuns
are nlninal.
rrBut there are fleLcle that the induetry otrriously shoultl work on. Sorne,
becagse, Ilke veriable oweep wings, they represent a beElc advance ln desigal
sone because, ltke vertlcal take-off, the e:pertlee is here aad the raarket
1s probably not blg enough '.rorId-w&te to nal<e lt worth the Anericane I vg
rhl1e to duplicate lt. If ttre aircraft tuln out to be good enough, the
aervlces should buJr theBr but it ought e,lao to be a principle of firstll
lnportance that the securltSr of thls corrntlXr Ls not Jeopnrdiged in order to
to keep ttre ai!c?&ft tu lustrJr happy.

ItNot, for that Eatter, should the connelcial viatsIity of the p"lrcraft corpor-
atlons be jeopard.lsetl. It is inposslble to feet entlrely at ea6e about the
Government I E d.ecision to o"aler Srltigh trluropean 1'.irways to buf Sritlsh to
the probable trrne of 880 m11llon Ln the next four o! flve year'e. But at I
LeaEt 1et thls noney be spent vihere 1t sitL do nost good, ontl that is ln
developing 6pre neweat of the three Britlsh cand.idates, na,roely the BAV Ore
Eleven, Sather than the older Trident or the VC 1O. A po11cy of developlng
t.}re One leven as conparable rlaerl,can alrcraft will certelnly 6e developetl,
rould be proper pla.runl.ng. Anythins else w111 be patchlng, o]rd t'he iadustrT
haB hod enough of that. But has ttre Govetrnnent? The course 1s plalu enouglr 3

uatlonalLse antl be &arnred.rr

WI LI,ESDEIII C.S.E. MI.',ETING ON PIIIR IvNm rOR rm IEFt

The \{i1lesden C.S.E. has organised a meeting to discuss trA Progran,ne for
the Ieftrt oa Wetlansday, ?Iei Septenber at 8.OO pon.; at tEeEon-EII;
Imffi., N.1'{. 2. ( Buiee 250, 256 to door, 5 rdnutes froo illllesden Green
fube Station). llhe spen]ers riff u tony Cti,ff ( rauour tforker) Pat Jordan
(ttre Weet<) and a speal<er frora the E.N.V. facto4l. A special leaflet has pbenl
iro<Iuced i'or the mieting, available fron Jobn Eouana, 1)9, Chevening Rd., Nw5.



1.

CgltHE FOR SOCIAIJST EDUC;TION STaTIIENT 0F SOLID;RITY i/trTli E.i,l.V I,^ICBKERSSS

The Wlllesden Centrc fo! Socialist Education fully s:pports the decision
of ttp E.N.V. raprker.s ard shop stercards;p reject the closure the E.N.V.
fac tory announced by the managerent. The closure ranuJ.d put 1410 r,rcrkers
out of a job. But the Eatonrscqnbine 1s glad to use the governnend a

fYceze ag a pretext for closwe. They rake plenty of profit out of the
rorlers ln their nary other factories in Errope ard Aueri,c a, and ar€ not
lnterested in the lives of the r.orkers in Willesden vfio rightly refuse to
have their occellent ohop-floor organization dlsnantled and tkeir wages.
and c onditione undemined.

Pr John C. Tov',nsend, renaging director of the Willesden factory does
not face the doJ.e queue on c1osur.e, nor do lfussrs Fteeson and Pavitt, the
so-called socialist MPs for Will-e sden East and VJest, who voted for the
governmen{s prices and incomes bill, inc)-uding the freeze provisions. These
parliamentary gentlen,en are in favour of the ?ory rnethod of creating unerploy-
ment, of putting eapitali sn back on its feet. That is how they reward the
E.N.V. raprkers who have earnestly supported them over the yeers. Before
they gush crocidile tears for the E.N.V. r,nrkers, Iet us take good note
that they voted for the freeze and for unenrployment vlhic h it involve s while,
of course, their respective four thousand por:nd salaries remain undisturbed.

If their minds have now been ehanged about the 1leeze r,hen they mrst
be ocpected to t,ake irmrediate steps to rpbilize the loca1 Labcur movement
against the governmen{ s reactionary policy. They nmst demand that the
govemrent steps in to prevent the c].osure of E.tj.V., taking over the facL
ory if necessarv and keepiag it rr:nning, and thal the books of E.N.V.
management be opened to the shop stewatds so that tney can see the rea.I
situation for themselves .

But the E-N.V. workers car not count on t}-ese l{.p.s. They rmst rely
on their oun strcngth if these deraands are to be gai_ned. It j-s the workers
r,lho pr.,oduce the goods at E.I'J.V. factoty, and they have every right to sittight and refuse to_budge from the factory at the first attenpt to ilpose
cuts or sackings. The Labour Goverrnnent has made it il1ega1 ior rnrorkirsto be cvicted from their hor,ie s yet they now encourage the cvlction of those
sanc raorkers from thelr jobs, their very . livellhood. The 8.1,1.V. and aILrorkers have a. fundnrnental right to a job.

The E.l'i.V. r,prkers in building a strong shop floor organization over
a long period have strengthened other r,lorkers in inp.ovlng their wages andconiitions. rt is crear that the employers regard ihis organization as thelr
main target.

The Labour l{bvement throughout ie area mrst declare unflinc hiag solid-
arlty with these !',orkers who a:'e i,. thc forefront of thc battre agaiist un-
erplo)ment ard the wage freeze.

signed The lrtillesden Centrc for Socielist Ed.ucation
c/o Jobn Ho1land, 1O! Chevenin5 tload, N.W.5.



CJE NEi,S

New braaches of, the Ceutre f,or Socia.].l-gt Educatlou are
fornetl at a steady rate.

TXN.."J{T: C ]J,L TOR N.!DICJ\I CII.IIiGE

nUYf,-E cor'f,fiSSrctv p..,PnR ON SHOP STEI.II, tDS

Tenairts in the J'rtdlaada are to ho1d a regtonal conference oa surday,septerber 11 at Nerrg4stle-unrler-Lyne, staffi.l agaLnst the coaceptionof housing -(taE a Bource of vast private piofits,r alrd fo! itaiecognitioa as a socLar oerrrice. rrri nobili.ie pubric opinion 1n aupportof such a. radi"cajl change of outlookrr they 6ay, ?iis t&e flret iask ofthc tenanter movemeut.rt The conference is cJiea :"inifi ui-tu"National .'l,6sociation of Tenaltsad Resideats and the NewcasiLe-under-tyne Tenante Association; credeutials fron ltr.i.I.Ri chardson, 91 o"*vCreecent, Bradwell. Eetate, New6astle-und.er_IJrne.

stIII beiug

Tbe fir6t meetiag of the Coventry Braach wi1L take place on Tuesday,
1!th Septenber, at 8 pn, at p Thlrlmere C1oee, Eawtlorae Latror. Coveritry.
The conveuors ar€ Pat and rlack Knightl A aumber of Coveutry 6hop
stewarde atteuded tbe highly eucceagful csE 66elnar on workerat coatrol,
laet June, vhet 2OO trade unloD.ists and Eocial-ists gathered to advaace
nlaao aatl projecte for workers.r coatrol in ciffereat sectore of industry.
In CardJ,ff, a uew branch has beeo set up w-Ith Jack Broolie as Secretary
and Leg Pau]- ae Chal.rnan. Les Pau.]. ls ao actj.ve o,enberof the NationaL
Exevutive of the Inlaad Rerreaue Staff .,1,seocLation, and Ray Co1lius, oueof the foundelg of the Boreaeat for workere r contro]., at the firet'
Nottingh-I Seninar, is on the connittee. Ihe e_alCregs of the g.roup is
57 J anel Strett, SpJ_ott, Cariliff,
Yet another Der, group is being forned in G1oucester, uiid.er the couvenor-ship of G.Eopwood, JO'l,Jedgewoocl DrLve, longlevens, dloucester.
The next steering comnLttee of csE will tahe place on z4th septenber, irr
Lbndon..^-nong proJecta to be dlscueaed are a su3geation for a dictioaary
of. the leftr anC a vi3oroug pamoblet againet the 

- 
Govcrnnrent I s foreLgnpolicy, by Konni Z111iacus, a founder nenber of the Ccntrel

The first of a series of recearch pa-pers - into the role of shop stewardsi, industry.- arranged by ,rc Royai bomniseion o" if..-tr"J" ;;i;r;;is nor: published.
l{rittea by the Commissionr s research d.l1ector, }Ir.}J.}lcCarthy,an academic colloctLon of vl,ews froic various sources into theof the 6hop etewalde uovenent.

-t the very end it describeo thei_r role as one of r political adjusturentrrequj-ring both sgill anrl judgeraent. In generaJ., the iaper u;;.-;[;-steward as challenging both unions and ErnpLoyers, Uul has Little ifanythir:g new to say on thc subject.

it is
functlons

trThe Role of Shop Stewards in Britiehby E.}I.S. o. at 6s.6d.
fnalustrj-aI Relationerr is publ5.shed



I'TEK RN,',NERS TO DISCUSS T.U.C. .fITE DE1EG,11E9 fron a lontion reatler

Next week eees the resr:r:ptlon of the reguler nonthly hleek foruns ia Londoo.
[he fhBt wi].I be atr -

['he lucas Isas, 245a, Graye Inn Rd.r Klngs Croes (5 ninuteB fron the tube),

cor;nenclDg at 8.00 on lblday, the 15th of Septeaber.

fhere rsl]I be a p:uoe1 of dele.,-atee ald othere who attended the Blackpoo).
T.U.C. confereace. In view of the tlenend.ouo fu,rportrurce of this yearle
r,reeting of the T.U.C. thie ls bound to be arr inporta:tt .rril lnteresting
neeting. All Wr:ek readers ln the Iondon area should do their be6t to attenal
alrd bring aly othe! interegted people.

Advertlserts lrmouncene rt

/ff IMPORTANT DAY SCHOOL oD Sunalalr, Septenber 25th, 11.00 a.E. to !.00 p.u.

Atr Danur Hote1, Iligh St., Doncasterr

Subjectt " TEE GOYERNI,IBIT| S ECONOIIIC POL,ICYiI

Speakars I l'{r. Dlck Ke11y, M.P. Don Va11ey
l,[r. I!'.A. Roberts, Asgistant General Secretary, A.E.U.

All readers of The 
"{eek 

'd11 be deeply concerzred at the crisis in Britainre
e$ononlo plar.ning 3Jrd the recent Governnent neasuleso I'{any feel thr.t the
eolutlon being offered to the econonlc crisls vilI only nak-e thinS€ 1vo!8e
and serl.ously lnpalr the posslbility of an adva:rce to so@i1isn. ft 1s
essential that the videot possibLe discussion should take place inside the
Labour novenent in order that the full inplicatlons of the GovermrentI s
polictes be understood..

i,Ie have been fortr:nrte 1n seculing the services of Er:nle -bberts and Dlck
Kel1y, M.P. to leail off euch a d.iscussion. l{r. -oberts errd I'{r. Ke1ly vant
tt to'be c1ea.r1y rmdtrs tood. that they speak in tlieLr personal capaclty .rnd

NOT as offlcial spokesnen of any or6ardsatlon.

ft 1s not intended that rr\y resolutions or organis&tlonal steps should be
taken at this sohool but that we should conflne ourselves to arr exch::rge of
oplnlon. iife hop that you riI1 accept this as ar lnvitetion to take part ln
the d.iscusslon. If you wiII be attending p1e&se re turn the application slip
on order to help us r.'-i th the org::iisation of the school.
Signed I Joot l,'tayrnrd.
Signed Corurcillor Joc,n lieynnrd, Herry llelyton, 'Iony Tophanr Joe Kenyon (ex
T.U.C. Educetion Depr"rtnent) , ilan IGnvortlqr, San Tnylor (tl.U.tl.), T. Sincls.lr
(fvfCU, I.C.l. ELbres Branch). N.B. Positions tr"la by sponsola are for
i.nfonration only.

Pleoee return thls fom to H. llevton, !2, :/est Park, Selby, YoRI{S.

f will be present. Nc,re.........
Aildress......


